Tripura Forest Development & Plantation Corporation Ltd.  
(A Govt. Of Tripura Undertaking)  
Office of the Divisional Manager  
Factory Division, Takmacherra, Tripura (South)  
P.O- Uttar Takma (Santirbazar) Pin-799114  
Tel- (03823)203115 E-Mail: factorytfdpc@gmail.com  

TENDER NOTICE

Sealed tender is invited by the undersigned on behalf of Tripura Forest Development and Plantation Corporation Ltd. within 27.08.2015 upto 3 P.M from bonafied Indian National having proper licence for supply of Commercial grade Sulphuric acid of minimum 98% purity with annual requirement of 30.0 M.T. The supply shall have to be made as per placement of indent in 10 MT capacity tank only. The details of the terms and condition for supply of the required materials can be seen in our website www.tfdpc.gov.in.

The tenders may be sent to the address given below by courier service mentioning rate of supply of at least 98% purity Sulphuric acid at the factory site at Takmacherra, Tripura(South). The basic cost of supply of acid and transportation charge may be mentioned separately.

(G. Karmakar)  
Divisional Manager  
Factory Division, Takmacherra

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. All tenders must be sent by courier service within 27.08.2015 upto 3 P.M.
2. Rates must be mentioned in figures and words alongwith all applicable taxes.
3. All tender must accompany an EMD of Rs.10,000/- (Rupees ten thousand) only in the form of ‘D’/call from any Nationalized Bank drawn in favour of Divisional Manager, Factory Division, Takmacherra, Tripura(South). Valid copy of VAT registration, PAN card/CST registration, up to date IT clearance certificate /Licence for dealing in chemical etc.
4. The successful tenderer shall have to execute an agreement bond with the Divisional Manager, Factory Division, Takmacherra on behalf of TFDPCL Ltd.
5. A security deposit of 3% of the tendered value shall have to be deposited by the successful tenderer at the time of agreement.
6. The successful tenderer shall have to supply the materials as per indent placed at his own risk within the stipulated time as would be mentioned in the indent (within 15 days of placement of indent).
7. Payment shall be released after receipt of materials in good condition and on the basis of laboratory test report on purity.
8. Sulphuric acid shall have to be supplied in tank of 10 MT capacity only at supplier risk and arrangement to the destination at Takmacherra factory, Tripura(South) 70 km South of Agartala.
9. Materials supplied at below specification or in damaged conditioned shall be rejected and the supplier shall have no right to claim on value of such rejected materials. The Corporation shall also not bear any loss if any so incurred.
10. The supply shall be for a period of 1(one) year and can be extended for next year if so required with fresh agreement.

11. Necessary taxes will be deducted from bill as per govt. rule.

The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject all or any of the tenders including the lowest one without assigning any reason.

(G. Karmakar)
Divisional Manager
Factory Division, Takhmacheria


Copy to:
1. The Managing Director, TFDPC Ltd. for favour of his kind information.
2. The Executive Director, TFDPC Ltd. for favour of his kind information with a request to host the tender notice in the website www.gov.in.
3. The Divisional Manager South-I/South-II/Sadar. North. The General Manager, TWIE plant at Anandanagar with request for display one copy of the notice board of his office
4. Notice board of this office
5. All C/C of this division
6. M/S..............................

(G. Karmakar)
Divisional Manager
Factory Division, Takhmacheria